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risk of medical errors in such settings. This study was
conducted to determine whether a 1-day educational
intervention can change the attitude and behavior of sur-
gical residents regarding patient safety.
METHODS: A total of 90 surgical residents were recruited
from 6 university hospitals located in Tehran and Qazvin,
Iran, and were randomized to either the intervention or a
control group. Those in the intervention group partici-
pated in a 1-day workshop on patient safety, whereas the
control group received no intervention. Both groups
were followed for 3 months after the intervention was
completed. The Safety Attitude Questionnaire and Oxford
Non-Technical Skills scale were administered at 3 points
in time (baseline, 1 month after the intervention, and
3 month later). The data were analyzed using repeated
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Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.RESULTS: Total score on the Safety Attitude Question-
naire improved from 54.5 (SD = 14.4) at baseline to 58.3
(SD = 13.8) 3 months after the intervention in the inter-
vention group; all dimensions, with the exception of
working condition, showed significant changes. In addi-
tion, the Oxford Non-Technical Skills scale  as assessed
by attending surgeons  improved significantly in all
domains (p < 0.05). More than 60% of participants in
the intervention group scored in the positive range for
items assessing safety and teamwork climate.
CONCLUSIONS: A 1-day interactive educational work-
shop may be effective in changing the attitude and practice
of surgical residents regarding patient safety. Further
assessment of this intervention in other healthcare settings
involving health professionals from various specialties and
use of an objective measure such as number of reported
medical errors are needed to corroborate these findings. ( J
Surg Ed 000:110.  2019 Association of Program Direc-
tors in Surgery. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights
reserved.)
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FIGURE 1. CONSORT ﬂow diagram of the study.
ARTICLE IN PRESSINTRODUCTION
As healthcare providers learn to respect patient safety (PS),
they will increasingly place a high priority on identifying
sources of medical errors and finding corrective measures.1
According to an Institute of Medicine report, it was esti-
mated that about 100,000 deaths per year are attributed to
medical errors in US hospitals. In 1999, there were
34,000,000 hospital admissions; 29 admitted patients per
10,000 died from medical errors.2 In 2008, medical errors
were responsible for nearly $20 billion in additional costs
to the health system.3,4 The negative impact of medical2 Journal of Surgical Education  Volume 00/Number 00  Month 201errors in developing countries such as Iran is unclear;
however, research has found that countries in the eastern
Mediterranean region suffer from high rates of medical
errors. For each 100 to 150 patients admitted to Iranian
hospitals, 1 patient dies from such errors.5,6 Based on a
recent estimate, more than 24,000 deaths per year could
be attributed to medical errors in Iran.7
Factors such as lack of healthcare team collaboration,
inadequate communication skills, low technical compe-
tency, high job stress, and poor working conditions
have been recognized as primary factors associated with9
ARTICLE IN PRESSmedical errors.8-10 Developing a culture of PS in hospital
settings may help to reduce patient complications and
adverse medical events. The high mortality and morbid-
ity associated with medical errors underscore the need
to make efforts to ensure PS in these environments.11
Attention to PS is particularly important during the train-
ing of medical students, interns, and residents due to
their limited experience and skill.12
Medical errors and preventable adverse events are
common before, during, and after surgical operations
and procedures.13 In many academic medical centers,
residents in training provide a significant amount of sur-
gical and medical care to patients. Therefore, both
attending surgeons and surgical residents need to be
aware of the causes of medical/surgical errors and how
to manage them.14 Surgical residents are expected to
have the technical and communication skills to provide
quality medical care to patients.15 Although in countries
such as the United States and United Kingdom there is
growing emphasis on training to avoid medical errors
through communication and teamwork,16,17 in develop-
ing countries like Iran, no standard curriculum exists on
PS for health professionals in training, especially for
those who may practice in environments at high risk for
medical errors such as surgery. When encountering
adverse events in such settings, health professionals in
training often have insufficient knowledge and skill to
handle these situations effectively. Therefore, it is essen-
tial for those in training to be involved in education pro-
grams to raise their awareness of these issues.
Unfortunately, few educational programs designed
specifically for surgical residents exist that promote PS.
Many programs focus on only a few elements of PS,
whereas more comprehensive programs may be neces-
sary. For example, in a randomized clinical trial of an
educational intervention for surgical residents in the
United States, only 3 components of PS were empha-
sized: safety culture, teamwork, and speaking up.18 In
another study that evaluated the same components, the
authors concluded that the attitudes of surgical resi-
dents regarding PS are often unfavorable and there is an
urgent need to improve such attitudes. In that study,
perceptions of safety practice among surgical person-
nel including surgical residents were often poor and
below that necessary for optimal patient care.19 Since
surgical residents spend long hours on duty during
training and there is no established curriculum on PS, a
brief educational workshop may be helpful in creating
a positive shift in attitude and behavior among these
health professionals. Because the first step in providing
a culture of PS is to create such a shift in attitude and
behavior,1 the aim of the current study was develop
and evaluate the efficacy of such an educational inter-
vention.Journal of Surgical Education  Volume 00/Number 00  Month 2019METHODS
Sample and Procedures
Six academic general hospitals in Tehran and Qazvin,
Iran were selected based on their accessibility for data
collection. The study was carried out between February
and June 2018. The total number of surgical residents in
training at these hospitals was 103. Of the 96 residents
approached, 3 declined to participate, 2 were ineligible,
and 1 was not available at the beginning of the study.
Therefore, 90 surgical residents agreed to and were avail-
able to participate in the study. Participants were ran-
domized to intervention or control groups and followed
up for 3 months after the intervention (Fig. 1). Sample
size was calculated based on a formula suggested by Ros-
ner to provide 80% power to compare 2 independent
groups to detect a moderate effect size (0.60) at an alpha
of 0.05. Inclusion criteria were surgical resident status
for at least 3 months, having at least 6 months remaining
in their training, and having no intention to move to
another hospital during that 6-month period. Residents
who participated in any PS program during the past
6 months or were guest residents from other institutions
were excluded from the study. The study was approved
by ethical committee of Qazvin University of Medical Sci-
ences and all participants signed informed consents. To
encourage participation, all subjects received a certifi-
cate of participation in the PS workshop (and for those
randomized into the waitlist control group, a workshop
was held after study completion). Two attending sur-
geons in each hospital were assigned to observe team-
work behaviors of residents throughout the study and
rate them using the Oxford Non-Technical Skills
(NOTECHS) scale (see section Measures). The attending
physicians were blinded to treatment group.
Measures
Safety Attitudes Questionnaire
The original Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ) scale
has 30 items that form the core of the scale and are
included in all adapted versions for different healthcare
settings. We used the core items provided by University
of Texas. This version of the SAQ is comprised of
6 domains including teamwork climate (6 items), safety
climate (7 items), job satisfaction (5 items), stress recog-
nition (4 items), perception of management (5 items),
and working conditions (4 items). Level of agreement
with each item is on a 5-point Likert scale from 1
(strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The mean score
for each domain is calculated by summing the scores for
the items in that domain divided by number of items
included in the domain. The total SAQ score is deter-
mined by summing the score means across all3
ARTICLE IN PRESS6 domains. Higher scores indicate more positive percep-
tions for each domain or for the entire scale. Scores can
also be converted to a percentage; the mean score of
each domain is subtracted from 1 and the result is multi-
plied by 100. Using this method, summary scores range
from 0 (worst attitude) to 100 (best attitude). When cal-
culating percent of participants with a positive attitude
for each subscale (i.e., have indicated slightly agree to
strongly agree), scores of 75% or higher are considered
an acceptable positive attitude.20 A culturally adapted
Persian version of the SAQ with acceptable psychomet-
ric properties was used in the present study.21,22Oxford Non-Technical Skills Scale
The NOTECHS scale was developed to assess teamwork
and communication quality in operating room with the
purpose of identifying problems in this area. The scale
includes four subscales that include leadership and man-
agement, teamwork and cooperation, problem solving
and decision making, and situation awareness. The raters
(attending surgeons), based on their observations of the
particular health professional (surgical residents in this
case), assign a score between 1 (below standard) to
4 (excellent). Each category is assessed based on behav-
iors observed by the rater. For example, to receive a
high score in teamwork and cooperation, the surgical
resident must demonstrate behaviors such as team build-
ing, support of others, understanding needs of other
team members, and solving conflicts between team
members.23 This scale was translated from English to
Persian using a forward-backward translation method
together with language editing.TABLE 1. Participant Demographics
Variables Trial (n=45)
N (%)
Control (n=45)
N (%)
p Value
Age (year)
<30 18 (40.0) 20 (44.4) 0.669
30 27 (60.0) 25 (55.6)
Gender
Male 28 (62.2) 24 (53.3) 0.393
Female 17 (37.8) 21 (46.7)
Marital status
Single 12 (26.7) 18 (40.0) 0.179
Married 33 (73.3) 27 (60.0)
Prior education on PS
Yes 22 (48.9) 15 (33.3) 0.133
No 23 (51.1) 30 (66.7)
Postgraduate year
1-3 (Junior) 28 (62.2) 26 (57.8) 0.666
4-5 (Senior) 17 (37.8) 19 (42.2)
PS, patient safety.
4 JourEducational Intervention
The educational program in this study was based on con-
structs being measured by the SAQ. A 1-day workshop (8
hours) was developed with faculty members who were
experts in surgery, health administration, health educa-
tion, psychology, and nursing. First, a lecture provided
the definition of PS, prevalence of medical errors, and
consequences of medical errors, particularly the fre-
quency in operating rooms. In this lecture, the concept
and importance of PS were emphasized using practical
examples. The expert panel then allowed participants
to ask questions stimulated by the lecture. Next, partici-
pants gathered in small groups (7-8 member per group)
to discuss communication problems and factors inhibit-
ing effective communication between surgery staff, with
a special emphasis on communication barriers between
residents and operating room personnel. During the
brain storming session that followed, all possible strate-
gies to address communication issues in the surgery set-
ting were listed and prioritized based on the views of
the participants and those of the expert panel. Following
that, a short movie was shown about how to use com-
munication skills in a healthcare setting to communicate
with colleagues and administrators to demonstrate
appropriate relationships between staff with regard to
how to identify and report medical errors. After that, a
short introduction on job satisfaction and factors related
to working conditions was provided and methods to
improve working conditions and job satisfaction on the
surgical ward were discussed. Next, coping skills were
provided on how to deal with stressful events, as well as
coping with fatigue, anger, workload, and unpredictable
situations. These skills were taught by a psychologist
and participants were asked to share their experiences
regarding difficult conditions and how they managed
them. Finally, a CD-ROM which included material pre-
sented in the workshop was provided to all participants,
along with information on how to contact workshop fac-
ulty if further information or consultation was needed
regarding specific situations that might arise.
Data Analysis
Quantitative data were presented as means (standard
deviation) and categorical data were provided as number
(percent). To compare demographics between interven-
tion and control group, the chi-square test was used.
The changes in attitude toward PS (SAQ) and scores on
the NOTECHS were assessed using repeated measures
analysis of variance. Normality of the outcome measures
was assessed by Shapiro-Wilk test. The Mauchly test of
sphericity was used to examine the similarity of varian-
ces of differences between groups. When this test is sig-
nificant, the sphericity assumption is violated and an
epsilon correction such as Greenhouse-Geisser ornal of Surgical Education  Volume 00/Number 00  Month 2019
TABLE 2. Patient Safety Attitude Component and Overall Scores (SAQ) in Study Participants at Baseline, 1-Month, and 3-Month Follow-Up
Component Time 1 Time 2 Time 3 Within group comparison
Trial Control Trial Control Trial Control Trial Control
Teamwork climate 65.3 (12.5) 64.1 (12.3) 71.6 (12.3)* 65.2 (12.5)* 69.2 (11.7) 64.5 (12.1) T1 < T3 < T2 NS
Safety climate 64.3 (15.2) 64.7 (14.8) 72.8 (14.8)* 65.2 (14.6)* 70.9 (14.5)* 64.6 (14.7)* T1 < T3 < T2 NS
Job satisfaction 58.3 (14.6) 58.7 (15.1) 61.2 (14.7) 58.1 (15.3) 60.1 (14.3) 56.8 (15.0) T1 < T2, T1 < T3 NS
Stress recognition 45.3 (16.7) 44.6 (16.1) 53.2 (14.5)** 43.7 (16.3)** 52.1 (15.5)** 42.8 (15.8)** T1 < T2, T1 < T3 NS
Perception of management 46.2 (13.5) 45.9 (13.8) 50.3 (12.8) 46.3 (13.5) 49.1 (13.2) 45.7 (13.4) T1 < T3 < T2 NS
Working condition 47.9 (12.3) 47.1 (11.9) 48.5 (12.0) 46.8 (12.2) 48.1 (11.8) 46.5 (12.3) NS NS
Total score 54.5 (14.4) 54.2 (14.2) 59.6 (13.7) 54.2 (14.3) 58.3 (13.8) 53.5 (14.1) T1 < T3 < T2 NS
NS, non-signiﬁcant; * P<0.05, ** P<0.01.
Note. For between group comparison (trial vs control) in each time if there was a signiﬁcant difference at p < 0.05, a single asterisk (*) has been inserted beside subscale values of both groups, and for a
signiﬁcant difference at p < 0.01, a double asterisk (**) has been applied.
TABLE 3. Non-Technical Skills (NOTECHS) Scores Assessed by Attending Physicians at Baseline, 1-Month and 3-Month Follow-Up in Intervention and Control Groups
Component Time 1 Time 2 Time 3 Within-Group Comparison
Trial Control Trial Control Trial Control Trial Control
Leadership and management 3.29 (0.48) 3.12 (0.52) 3.46 (0.45)** 3.15 (0.43)** 3.38 (0.46)* 3.16 (0.44)* T1 < T3 < T2 NS
Teamwork and cooperation 3.12 (0.42) 3.08 (0.47) 3.35 (0.40)** 3.11 (0.45)** 3.32 (0.41)* 3.13 (0.44)* T1 < T2, T1 < T3 NS
Problem solving and decision making 3.26 (0.52) 3.31 (0.55) 3.52 (0.48)* 3.30 (0.53)* 3.55 (0.44)* 3.34 (0.50)* T1 < T2, T1 < T3 NS
Situation awareness 2.96 (0.58) 2.85 (0.61) 3.25 (0.51)** 2.91 (0.57)** 3.22 (0.47)** 2.88 (0.55)** T1 < T2, T1 < T3 NS
Total score 3.16 (0.54) 3.10 (0.58) 3.40 (0.49)* 3.12 (0.53)* 3.37 (0.48)* 3.13 (0.52)* T1 < T2, T1 < T3 NS
NS, non-signiﬁcant; *p < 0.05; **p< 0.01.
Note. For between group comparison (trial vs control) in each time if there was a signiﬁcant difference at p < 0.05, a single asterisk (*) has been inserted beside subscale values of both groups, and for a
signiﬁcant difference at p < 0.01, a double asterisk (**) has been applied.
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FIGURE 2. Change in patient safety attitude components over time in intervention and control groups based on percentage of positive responses (agree
slightly to agree strongly). Time 1, baseline; Time 2, 1 month after intervention, Time 3, 3 months after intervention; A, intervention group; B, control group.
ARTICLE IN PRESSHuynh-Feldt should be reported. For small samples, the
Greenhouse-Geisser is more appropriate. The homoge-
neity of variances for between-group factors was
assessed using Leven test of equality of error variances.
When this test is not significant, there is no substantial
difference between the variances and therefore the
homoscedasticity assumption is established. The alpha
level for all statistical analysis was set at p < 0.05. Analy-
ses were performed using IBM statistics version 20 for
Windows.RESULTS
The mean age of participants was 32.8 (SD, 4.6) and
majority (58%) were male. One-third to one-half
reported they had already received education regarding
PS. The number of junior residents (between years 1 and
3 postgraduation) among participants was approxi-
mately same as the number of senior residents (years of
4 and 5). There was no significant difference between
participants in the intervention and control groups in
term of demographic characteristics (Table 1).
Table 2 displays the total SAQ and subscale scores at
baseline (Time 1), 1 month after the intervention (Time
2), and 3 months after the intervention (Time 3). The
total SAQ score and all subscale scores (except working
condition) changed significantly over time in the inter-
vention group, while there was no substantial change in
the control group. For some subscales in the interven-
tion group, there were differences present at all 3 time
points, but not necessarily across time (i.e., the average6 Journal of Surgical Education  Volume 00/Number 00  Month 201score obtained at Time 2 was higher than at the other
2 times [T1 < T3 < T2]). However, for other subscales
(except for working condition) there were significant
differences between Time 1 and Time 2, and also
between Time 1 and Time 3, but there was no difference
between Time 2 and Time 3 (T1 < T2, T1 < T3). The
stress recognition subscale showed the most significant
difference between intervention and control groups
both at 1 month (Time 2) and 3 months (Time 3) after
the intervention. Subscales such as teamwork climate
and safety climate showed significant results with a p <
0.05 at Time 2 and at Time 3, although only safety cli-
mate (p < 0.05) and stress recognition (p < 0.01) dem-
onstrated significant group differences.
Assessment on the NOTECHS by attending surgeons is
provided in Table 3. The total NOTECHS score and its
4 component scores measured at the 3 time points dem-
onstrate significant improvements from baseline to
3 months after the intervention in the intervention
group, while changes in the control group were not sig-
nificant for any component. Except for the that showed
significant differences between all three time points,
with a higher score in Time 2 than at the 2 other times
(T1 < T3 < T2); other domains indicated significant dif-
ferences between Time 1 and Time 2 as well as between
Time 1 and Time 3, but no significant difference
between Time 2 and Time 3 (T1 < T2, T1 < T3). The
leadership and management, as well as teamwork and
cooperation domains indicated more significant results
at Time 2 between intervention and control groups than
at Time 3 (p < 0.01 vs p < 0.05); only for situation
awareness were the differences significant at a p < 0.019
ARTICLE IN PRESSboth 1 month and 3 months after the intervention (Time
2 and Time 3).
As indicated in Figure 2, rates of positive responses
(slightly agree to strongly agree) in the intervention
group in the areas of teamwork climate, safety climate,
stress recognition, and job satisfaction all improved over
time. The 2 components, teamwork climate and safety
climate, demonstrated more than 60% positive
responses in the intervention group. In contrast, positive
responses regarding working conditions changed mini-
mally over time. Stress recognition’s positive responses
in the intervention group at baseline was lower than
50% but increased significantly to more than 50% at both
measurements after the intervention. Overall, the rate of
positive responses at Time 3 was lower than at Time 2
for all subscales in the intervention group. However, in
spite of the decrease of positive responses at Time 3,
these were still considerably higher than at baseline.DISCUSSION
The present study was conducted to determine the effi-
cacy of a brief in-service education program for surgical
residents in improving attitude toward PS as self-rated
and their behavior based on performance as rated by
attending surgeons. The findings demonstrate that such
an educational program may be effective in improving
many components of PS, changes that persist for at least
1 to 3 months following the intervention. However,
some components such as working condition did not
improve and there was a trend towards a decreasing
effectiveness of the program in almost all components
from 1 to 3 months following the intervention (indicat-
ing a decay in the benefits achieved).
In a similar study, Putnam et al. assessed the impact of
an educational workshop on PS on attitudes and behav-
ior of surgical residents in the United States. They com-
pared the effect of the workshop when the program on
PS was also presented with an online curriculum to rein-
force the concepts taught. They found that the concur-
rent use of 2 educational programs may improve some
behavioral components of PS, yet positive attitudes
remained unchanged compared to a usual care control
group (standard education about safety issues). In the
4-hour program they used methods such as didactics,
small group sessions, and cooperative team building
skills to improve effective communication, error recog-
nition and safety practices among participants.18 There
are several differences between the present study and
that study conducted in the United States. First, the US
study used an established online curriculum for all surgi-
cal residents that they had to pass before working in the
hospital, whereas in the present study conducted inJournal of Surgical Education  Volume 00/Number 00  Month 2019Iran, there was no mandatory education program in this
regard. Second, in the US study only 3 components of PS
were examined (safety culture, teamwork, and speaking
up) and these factors were assessed by a different scale.
In contrast, the SAQ used in the present study examines
6 domains of PS. Third, the US study had a longer follow-
up with assessment of outcomes at 6 and 12 months
postintervention. The other important difference
between these 2 studies was the number of participants,
with 51 participants in the US study and 90 in the pres-
ent study. Finally, there were differences in the duration
of the programs (4 hours in theirs and 8 hours in ours),
composition of the educational methods, and a different
approach to data analysis.
Factors such as educational techniques and the
comprehensive nature of the approach to address all
major components of safety attitudes may have con-
tributed to the different results between the 2 stud-
ies. For example, we used methods such as group
discussion, brain storming, and demonstration that
have been recognized as the most appropriate educa-
tional methods to bring about change in belief and
attitude.24 Also, as noted above, the duration of the
present workshop (8 hours) was twice that of the
previous study (4 hours). Furthermore, the follow-ups
in the present study were of relatively short duration
(1 and 3 months after the program), whereas the US
study chose longer follow-up time (6 and 12 months),
particularly since the impact of the educational pro-
gram may diminish or extinguish over time. As Glanz
et al. note, maintaining a positive attitude and behav-
ioral change following the intervention may require
booster sessions at different points for the learners.25
A second study assessed the attitudes and behaviors of
medical residents after a PS educational program that
involved four 2-day educational sessions for residents of
different specialties at 5 Dutch hospitals. The participants
were asked to develop an action plan to improve PS and
3 months later a semistructured interview was conducted
to evaluate the results of their action plan. Nearly 90% of
participants reported some actions and about half of resi-
dents indicated they had completed an action plan.
Although many actions were implemented by residents
based on their plans, there still remained a significant gap
between intentions and actual behaviors. The authors
concluded that supplemental education  similar to that
conducted in the current study  may be necessary to fill
such gaps.26 The present study involved a brief multiface-
ted educational program that produced a positive shift in
attitude concerning PS that also appeared to result in
behavior change, at least in the short term. When we
compared the results of SAQ with those based on surgery
attending’s ratings on the NOTECHS scale, both indicated
positive results over time.7
ARTICLE IN PRESSFinn et al. recently investigated supervision provided
by attending physicians to improve PS in medical resi-
dents. Regular supervision by attending physicians was
increased to determine the success of this intervention
on quality of general medical services provided by the res-
idents. Researchers followed participants for 9 months,
finding no significant difference in terms of medical errors
between residents who received the increased supervi-
sion and those who did not. Furthermore, residents in the
intervention group had lower feelings of efficiency and
autonomy compared to the control group.27 Thus, this
study suggested that direct supervision cannot guarantee
better PS and lower medical errors in residency education
programs. Rather, the use of well-designed interactive
education programs directed at changing attitude and
behavior may be necessary.
An interesting but not surprising finding of the pres-
ent study was that all PS attitudes improved significantly
after the program except working condition. This indi-
cates that interventions such as those used in the pres-
ent study may not be sufficient to produce change in
residents’ attitude regarding their working conditions
and that other factors may be at play that were not con-
sidered. For example, the working condition domain
may be affected by number of staff available to provide
necessary healthcare, as well as by the type of continu-
ing medical education provided to hospital staff, and
overall education of the treatment team, along with con-
tinuous monitoring of healthcare decisions in this
regard.20 These factors may be more important in deter-
mining working conditions than providing education
alone on attitudes and behavior of surgical residents
regarding PS.
Stress recognition was a component that the SAQ
assessed, and low baseline scores in the present study
suggest need for further attention, given that many stud-
ies have reported this to be one of the most important
factors affecting medical errors and PS.28-30 This involves
the excessive workload that may be placed on health-
care professionals, including surgical residents. Further-
more, there is some evidence indicating that healthcare
providers lack the ability to effectively manage their
stress or have limited coping skills to overcome stressful
situations.28,31 Perhaps, providing stress management
workshops similar to that provided in the current study
may help surgical residents use more effective coping
strategies and consequently lead to reduced medical
errors.
Despite changes in subscale scores on job satisfaction
and perception of management in the intervention
group overtime, there was no significant difference
between groups after the intervention for these sub-
scales. Our educational program addressed these dimen-
sions. For example, we provided a lecture on job8 Joursatisfaction and how to improve this component on sur-
gical wards and also presented instructions regarding
communication with administrators. Since in addition to
psychological and subjective factors that may influence
such variables, there are many structural and organiza-
tional factors that may be influential as well. Thus, affect-
ing those aspects of PS may be beyond a relatively brief
educational program can provide. Additional measures
such as holding similar educational courses for hospital
managers, along with providing job benefits for surgical
residents as well as other healthcare personnel who
work in surgical settings may further enhance these
aspects of PS.
Several limitations in the current study should be
acknowledged. First, participants volunteered to partici-
pate in the study and were not a representative sample of
surgical residents in Iran. Thus, conducting this study in
surgical residents at other hospitals or regions of Iran may
lead to different results. Second, although using surgery
attending’s ratings on the NOTECHS scale may provide a
more objective measure of change in resident behavior,
the main outcome in studies of this type involves fre-
quency of medical errors. However, because there is no
reliable and valid measure of determining such errors in
Iranian hospitals, we were unable to measure this key out-
come. Third, the long-term effect of educational interven-
tions such as the one implemented in this study is not
clear, since we did not have adequate time and resources
to follow participants for a longer period. Therefore, it is
possible that the effects of this educational intervention
may not last over time, as was suggested by a decline in
the rate of improvement from the 1-month to the 3-month
follow-up. Finally, there are many other factors that may
affect PS in operating rooms or other surgical settings
besides surgical resident attitude and behavior that
require improvement to maximize this outcome. Identify-
ing such factors and including them in educational inter-
ventions may lead to further reductions of medical errors
and improvement of PS.CONCLUSIONS
The results of this educational program that involved
interactive and group-based learning methods suggest
that interventions of this type may produce attitudinal
and behavioral changes in the surgical residents that
could improve PS in hospital settings. Since educational
interventions such as the one examined here may also
be effective for other healthcare personnel and for differ-
ent specialties in medical settings, evaluating their effi-
cacy in nurses, medical physicians, anesthesiologists,
and emergency medicine specialists  both during and
after their training  may help to reduce the high risk ofnal of Surgical Education  Volume 00/Number 00  Month 2019
ARTICLE IN PRESSmedical errors. However, the present educational pro-
gram may need to be tailored to the specific healthcare
professionals and their job role. Designing interventions
with longer follow-up to identify the efficacy of such
program over time, as well as implementing a reliable
and valid measure of recording medical errors, are also
recommended for future studies.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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